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For Immediate Release

Our Saviour’s Hosts Evening of Music with Tony Memmel
Singer/Songwriter to Share Inspirational Story in Words and Song on April 3
FAIRFIELD, Conn., March 19, 2016 – Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church will host an evening of
music and conversation with singer/songwriter Tony Memmel on Sunday, April 3, at 5 pm. The event is
open to the public.
Memmel, along with his wife and colleague Lesleigh Memmel, will perform songs, some with audience
participation, and speak about his experiences mastering the guitar despite being born without a left
forearm and hand.
“Tony and Lesleigh bring a special charisma in relating to
people of all ages through their music and inspirational
conversation,” said Our Saviour’s Music Director Alice
Caldwell.
Memmel’s appearance at Our Saviour’s is part of a fourcity tour of Connecticut. According to his website, “He
taught himself to play the guitar by constructing a selfmade cast out of Gorilla Tape that secures a guitar pick to
his arm. Flawlessly, he picks and strums his guitar, and
sings his songs with his subtle, yet powerful voice.”
For more information about the artist, visit his website at
www.tonymemmel.com.
Admission to the April 3 event is free, although donations are welcomed. A reception will follow the
concert.
Our Saviour’s is located at 160 Hill Farm Road in Fairfield. For more information, contact the church at
(203) 255-0545 or visit www.oursaviours.net.
About Our Saviour’s
Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church, a congregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA), reaches out to the
world and to its local communities with the Good News of the Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ. The congregation receives
strength for this mission through Worship, Christian Education, Service, Benevolent Giving, Witness, Mutual Support and a
commitment to grow in faith and participation. Our Saviour's is guided in the belief that, “As God Gives to Us, So We Give to
Others.” Holy Communion is celebrated during worship at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 am each Sunday, with Sunday School and Adult
Discussion held between services at 9:30 a.m. For more information, call (203) 255-0545 or visit us at www.oursaviours.net.
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